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for the intt·rest of the public, they may construct on said gradt· a plank
track not less than eight feet in width, in which casl' they shall rect'in s:lch
additional toll to be established as herein before proyided. liS the hoal'tls of
commissioners of the proper counties may direct.
SEC. 10. Said road. to be a public highway.
That Whpll the term of right
of way herein granted to the said Wm. F. Coolbaugh and his associaks shall
expire. the said road shall thereafter be deemed a public highway. and under
the immediate control of the board of commissioners. who ill their discretion
may thereafter levy II tax to keep said road in repair.
~EC. ] 1. Take effect. This act shall take effect from and after its pub.
Iication according to law.
Approyed, Jan. lil, 1849.
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APPROPRIATION .
.AN ACT making an appropriation for the public bufldings at Iowa City.

Be it enacted b!J the General

AI~8embl1J

of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Appropriation.
That there be and is herf'by appropriatE'.1
towards the completion of the public buildings at Iowa City, the sum of three
thousand dollars. to be expended in the course of the ensuing two years. out
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
SEC. 2. J. T. Fales superintendent.
That said appropriation shall bE' expended under the superintendence of Joseph T. Fales. who is hereby allowed
the sum of two hundred dollars liS a compensation for sllid sen'ices.
SEC. 3. Duty of superintendent. It is hereby made the dnt~? of said S11per·
intendent to complete. in a plain and substantial manner, the cupola, the
four rooms on the first floor occupied by the state officers and supreme court.
and the room occupied by the library; also, to complete and fit up for com·
mittees, four rooms in the basement of said building; also to complete the
halls leading to the several rooms, with the stairway to the second floor.
accorcling to the original plan of the building. with such other work as said
snperintendent may deem proper to be done upon said building.
SEC.~. Take effect. This act to take etYect and be in force from and
after its pUblication in the newspapers at Iowa City.
Approved. January 15th, 1849.
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